Safe and Effective Human Milk Feeding
for Inpatient Care of Newborns

DO NO HARM TECHNICAL BRIEF

The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that low birth weight (LBW) infants in low and
middle-income countries (LMIC) receive human milk and are breastfed. Despite this, data suggest
that implementation of this lifesaving intervention is lacking for this critical target population.1
Much of the focus worldwide has been on the promotion of breastfeeding for healthy mother-infant
dyads. Few countries specifically track human milk and breastfeeding practices for those infants
who require inpatient care. There are no published data on use of human milk and breastfeeding
rates for infants admitted to the NICU in LMIC. However, data from the United States demonstrates
that 52% of very LBW infants are being discharged on formula feeds only.2 Strengthening systems
to ensure that all infants, especially those most vulnerable, have access to human milk should be
a priority for policy makers and clinical leaders.3

Why is use of human milk feeding
important?

What are examples of practices that
result in harm?

Each year more than 20 million infants are born weighing
less than 2,500 grams at birth.4 These LBW infants
comprise both small infants born near term as well as
premature infants born less than 37 weeks gestational age.
Many of these infants require inpatient care and have
impaired ability to feed through direct breastfeeding or are
separated from their mothers. Infants born small or sick are
at increased risk for morbidity and mortality due to a lack of
human milk and being exposed to formula and other
non-human milk feeds.1;5;6;7;8

• Separating infants admitted to NICUs or Special Care
Units from their mothers delays or prevents the
establishment of breastfeeding.
• Not breastfeeding increases infant morbidity and
mortality1;5;6;7;8
• Formula-fed infants face higher risks of infectious
morbidity in the first year of life, compared with
breastfed infants. These differences in health outcomes
can be explained, in part, by specific and innate immune
factors present in human milk.10
• Formula can be contaminated or tampered with and is
not a sterile product.
• Formula increases the financial burden to a family.
• Contaminated water for mixing of formula or cleaning of
bottles and nipples increases harm to infants (WHO,
2011).1
• Mothers who have never breastfed have higher breast
cancer rates.8

What are the underlying clinical
principles for inpatient feeding of
newborns?
• Mothers produce colostrum from 16 weeks of pregnancy
through about day 3-4 after delivery, so no matter how
early a mother delivers she will have milk available.
• Normal milk supply (once established) is 440-1220 ml
per 24 hours with an average of around 700-800 ml.
• On-going breast stimulation and emptying is essential to
ensure the establishment of a normal milk supply.
• Vacuum is necessary for milk removal and to convert a
mother from producing colostrum to producing mature
milk, and preterm/vulnerable infants do not have
comparable vacuum pressures while suckling as
compared to healthy term infants.
• Without ongoing breast stimulation and emptying,
prolactin levels fall to a non-pregnant state within 7-14
days after delivery. If the mother does not stimulate and
empty her breasts during the first 2 weeks after delivery,
achievement of a full milk supply may not be feasible.
• Skin-to-skin contact (STSC) is essential to protect
breastfeeding and provide for optimal health and
developmental outcomes. Infants placed skin-to-skin at
delivery breastfeed 42 days longer than infants who are
swaddled in the first hour of life.9
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What are the current WHO
recommendations for human milk
feeding?

What is the evidence for clinical
impact through the use of human
milk?

The WHO recommends that human milk is the optimal
method of feeding for LBW infants in LMIC. Early initiation
of direct breastfeeding is recommended when/if the infant is
able to suckle and swallow.1 The WHO defines exclusive
breastfeeding for the first six months as the provision of
100% human milk (no juice, no water, no infant formula, no
complementary foods).11 Exclusive breastfeeding includes
direct breastfeeding as well as the provision of human milk
through other means (feeding tube, cup, bottle, etc.). The
WHO guidelines on optimal feeding of LBW and very low
birth weight (VLBW) infants in LMIC state that all infants
should be fed mother’s own milk.1 Furthermore, if mother’s
own milk is not available, donor human milk is
recommended (when available and feasible) for both LBW
and VLBW infants.1

Human milk influences health and developmental outcomes
for all infants including preterm or NICU infants:
• Decreased incidence and severity of infections (ear,
gastrointestinal, respiratory, urinary) and sepsis5;12
• Deceased incidence and severity of necrotizing
enterocolitis5
• Improved feed tolerance, advancement of feeds for
vulnerable infants (decreased total parenteral nutrition
[TPN] days)13
• Decreased retinopathy of prematurity12
• Decreased bronchopulmonary disease12
• Improved brain development (increase in white matter
and grey matter) and improved intelligence and
developmental outcomes14;15
• Decreased risk of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)5
• Improved long term health outcomes (reduction in
obesity, diabetes, heart disease)6
• Enhanced long term protection of gastrointestinal system
(reduction in irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn’s disease,
celiac disease)6
• Reduced risk of childhood cancers (leukemia and
lymphoma)5
• Decreased mortality12;16
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What are the current evidence-based
best practices?

Ten Steps for the Protection and Promotion
of Human Milk and Breastfeeding in
Vulnerable Infants 21;22

All infants should have access to human milk/breastfeeding.
Ensure opportunities for direct breastfeeding as soon as the
infant is physiologically stable and assess for infant’s
feeding effectiveness. Initiate pumping within one hour
after birth in the case of maternal-infant separation.17
Mother should have access to pump technology for at least
part of the day. When mother does not have access to pump
technology, ensure she is instructed on how to manually
express milk.18
The Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) was developed
to protect and support breastfeeding during the birth
hospital stay. The ten steps of the BFHI focus on improving
breastfeeding practices for newborns immediately following
birth. A 2017 publication from the WHO demonstrates that
in 168 countries including LMIC, only 10% of hospitals
have achieved this designation in the European region (with
a range of less than 5% in Africa and 35% in Southeast
Asia).19 This report also highlights the challenges of
implementation of the BFHI including lack of oversight and
re-accreditation of facilities. Despite a 25-year history, the
BFHI has not been consistently able to improve
breastfeeding outcomes globally.19
To specifically address the needs of critically-ill or
hospitalized infants, a model has been proposed by the
Nordic countries to modify the BFHI for the NICU.20
However, this model may not be cross-culturally relevant for
countries without full year paid maternity leave and
socialized medicine. Spatz (2004) has developed a ten step
model. The model includes ten steps for the protection and
promotion of human milk and breastfeeding in vulnerable
infants and can guide all health professionals working in this
arena.21;22 The ten steps are listed to the right.

What are the system requirements
for human milk feeding?
• Educated health professionals who know the science of
human milk and breastfeeding in the context of maternal
infant separation (milk expression, tube feeding, cup
feeding, STSC, transition to direct breastfeeding)
• Access to breast pump technology for initiation and
maintenance of milk supply
• Access to cup feeding and tube feeding strategies when
infants are unable to direct breastfeed
• Open NICUs for direct family visitation even if infants are
critically ill
• STSC/Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) in the NICU and
having beds/chairs/space for mothers inside of the NICU
• Mothers are encouraged to direct breastfeed their infants
when infants show feeding readiness cues
• Educate families on hand hygiene and have access to
soap and clean water to clean milk expression equipment
• Adequate refrigeration and freezer facilities for maternal
milk to be stored at the hospital
• Need to collect quality improvement data on the time to
first milk expression by mother, what is first feed infant
receives and how soon, maternal milk volume, and
transition to direct breastfeeding/feeding status at
discharge

1

Mothers and their families should be provided
with all the information or facts of how human
milk improves health developmental outcomes.

2

In order to establish and maintain milk supply,
mothers should pump within one hour of birth
and pump every 2-3 hours for a goal of 8
pumping sessions in a 24-hour period. Target
milk volume should be at least 500-1,000 ml
per 24-hour period.
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Mother’s own milk (fresh or refrigerated) should
always be prioritized over frozen thawed milk or
donor milk.
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While infants are unable to receive enteral feeds
prior to oral feeding, they should receive human
milk oral care. Research demonstrates that by
keeping an infant’s buccal mucosa coated with
colostrum/human milk, they can absorb
components of human milk through their buccal
mucosa and the risk of infection is significantly
reduced. Upon the initiation of enteral feeds,
colostrum should always be fed first followed by
a prioritization of fresh milk feeds. Infants who
are unable to directly breastfeed should be fed by
tube or cup.1

5

Infants should have skin-to-skin contact daily as
soon as their condition permits. Use Kangaroo
Mother Care (KMC) to facilitate breastfeeding
and improved infant outcomes when feasible.
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Infants should have the opportunity to
participate in non-nutritive sucking at the
“empty breast” from birth or immediately
post-extubation if they required ventilator
support.
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Once the infant is ready for nutritive feeding, the
infant should attempt to breastfeed. Breastfed
infants can be supplemented with tube or cup.
Infants should be put to breast as soon as
possible after birth as soon as they are clinically
stable.1

8

Assessing for the infant’s ability to effectively
suckle and transfer milk at the breast is
essential.

9

Rooming-in for direct
encouraged as soon
physiologically stable.
encouraged to breastfeed

10
3

feeding should be
as the infant is
Mothers should be
their infants on cue.

Mothers should have specific lactation and
breastfeeding follow-up care and support related
to the needs of their LBW or VLBW infant.
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What program actions can be
taken to improve human milk
feeding?
In line with Sustainable Development Goals focused on ending
child malnutrition (Goal 2.2), reducing newborn deaths (Goal
3.2) and deaths from non-communicable diseases (Goal 3.4),
programs and policies should invest in ensuring sick and
vulnerable neonates receive safe human milk whether through
breastfeeding or provision of donor human milk, as a critical
component of newborn care. Specific actions are presented
below.
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• Prevent the public marketing of breast milk substitutes (formula)
• Establish national quality improvement and data collection
initiatives on infant’s first feeding, maternal milk supply, transition
to direct breastfeeding, and breastfeeding rates at discharge
• Develop national strategies to ensure that mothers have access to
pump technology at least part of the day during inpatient care to
optimize infant’s access to mother’s own milk
• Donor milk is important to consider as a bridge to mother’s own
milk but not as a replacement
• Develop national strategies for safe sources of pasteurized donor
human milk
• Develop standards, guidelines and teaching aids and establish
policies for in-service and pre-service training related to human
breastmilk feeding for health care providers
Program Planners/Implementers
• Establish national quality improvement and data collection
initiatives on infant’s first feeding, maternal milk supply, transition
to direct breastfeeding, and breastfeeding rates at discharge
• Implement national training programs to educate health
professionals on evidence-based lactation support and care in the
context of maternal-infant separation (different than BFHI training)
• Promote peer and professional support that have been
demonstrated to increase breastfeeding continuation
Facility Managers/Administrators
• Work with health care providers to identify priorities and develop
action plans to support human milk feeding
• Mothers need to have access to their infants even if they require
care in the NICU
• NICUs should ensure mothers and their families can interact with
their babies
• Ensure quality of care with supportive supervision/mentoring,
appropriate job aids and effective with periodic review of data for
quality improvement
• Procurement planning for a sustainable supply of equipment and
related consumables required for a complete package of human
milk feeding (refrigeration, pumps, cups with lids/spoons, feeding
cups, nipple shields, etc)
Health Care Providers (Physicians, Nurses, Midwives, Ancillary Staff)
• Implement quality improvement activities such as plan, do, study
and act (PDSA) cycles
• Provide/promote on-going breastfeeding and lactation support for
mothers
• Promote peer and professional support that have been
demonstrated to increase breastfeeding continuation
• At discharge, assess mothers and babies and counsel families on
human milk feeding practices at home
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